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Abstract: Studies were carried out to   predict   the storability of scarified and non scarified seeds of bixa

orellana through accelerated aging test. Accelerated aging ,carried out at  40 ± 1°c and 98 ± 2 per cent

RH for a period of 20 days revealed that scarified seed  lossed its 50 % germination in 6 th day of

ageing where as in non scarified seed the germination % increased  up to 4 days of ageing .  The study

also predicted that the storability of scarified seed was lesser than the non-scarified seeds. In scarified

seed, germination reduced progressively with advances in ageing duration, while in non scarified seed, the

germination enhanced initially and then reduced with advances in aging duration
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INTRODUCTION

Accelerated aging is considered as the prediction

test for seed storability as this test bring changes in the

seed at the cellular level as that of long term storage

comparatively within a short period of time by

exposing seeds to increased temperatures (40-45 C) ando

a higher (99 – 100 % RH) relative humidity[1,2,3,4]

reported that scarified seeds of Acacia auriculiformis,

Acacia nilotica and Leucaena leucocephala subjected

to short term accelerated aging at 100 per cent RH and

40 C temperature showed heavier loss of vigour ando

viability, compared to unscarified control. also[5]

reported that germination percentage in accelerated

aged seeds of Gleditsia trichanthos and Robnia

pseudoacacia increased upto 48 h of aging at 39 C,o

while it decreased at 41 C and 45 C upto 120 h. Bixao o

orellana  is a multipurpose tree known for its edible

dye belongs to the family bixaceae which is

characterized for physical dormancy revealed that[6,7]

seed has to be scarified before sowing for better

establishment of nursery but hard seed will be an

advantage of long term storage. .Hence studies were

made in Bixa orellana  to evaluate the performance of

scarified and non scarified seed under accelerated aging

the short term   prediction test for evaluation of the

storability of seed under storage.   

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials: Fresh seeds of bixa orellana were collected

in bulk from a four year plantation maintained at

Avinashi, Coimbatore district of Tamilnadu,  India.

(76o 58 E,11o1N) .The bulk seeds were cleaned for

uniformity and  scarified with sulphuric acid for

removing the seed coat dormancy and the seeds were

packed as 100g samples in perforated paper bag  and

were placed in  desicators  maintaining  98 ± 2 per

cent RH  and were kept in an oven  maintained at 40

± 1°c and subjected to aging for a period of 20 days.

Seed packets were rearranged every day for uniform

aging. At two days interval the seeds were drawn upto

20 days ( 10 samples)and evaluated for  germination

in sand medium prepared as per the standards of[8]

along with unaged seeds that served as check. After the

germination period of 14 days seedlings were evaluated

as per [8]and the  total number of seedlings classified

as normal alone were considered as germinable and

based on the normal seedling percentage the

germination percentage was calculated  in percentage.

After the germination count, ten normal seedlings

were measured for their root (tip of root to juncture

with shoot) and shoot length (tip of shoot to juncture

with root) in centimeter (cm). The ten seedlings used

for the growth measurements were dried under shade
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for 24 hours and then dried in a hot air oven
maintained at 85 ± 2°C for 48 hours and cooled in
desiccator for 30 min., weighed and the mean weight
expressed in milligram. Vigour index values were
calculated  as  per   adopting the formula Vigour[9]

index = Germination percentage x Total seedling length
(cm) and the mean value was expressed as whole
number. The data gathered were statistically scrutinized
as per  for identification of the level of significance[10]

among the treatments.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Accelerated ageing is proposed as a prediction test
for seed storability  and gives an information on the[11]

extend of storability of seed as macro, micro and
mesobiotic. Highly significant differences were
observed among the aging period for the evaluated
seed and seedling quality characters and for the type of
seed used for aging. The interaction effect was also
highly  significant  for  all the characters (Table 1).
The results revealed that the germination of scarified
seeds decreased with days of aging and reduced to nil
per cent  at 12 days,  while the seed germination of
non-scarified seed found to increase with days of aging
upto 4 days with 62 per cent germination and then
reduced with days of aging and reached a germination
per  cent  of  10 after 20 days of aging (Fig. 1).
Within  the  aging  period, the germination decreased

 from 50 to 5 per cent as the aging progress from 0 to
20 days of aging irrespective of the type of seed used
for aging.  Between the seed treatment, scarified seed
recorded higher values (32 %) than unscarified (29 %)
seeds.  In the interaction effect, at 0 days of aging, the
scarified  seeds  recorded  the  highest  germination
(90 %), but unscarified seed at 4 days aging recorded
the highest germination of 60 per cent. The reduction
of germination in seed irrespective of scarification
could be due to the faster deterioration of seed at
higher relative humidity and temperature that prevailed
in the storage environment under accelerated ageing
conditions. But non-scarified seed could germinate[ 1 2 ,13]

upto  20  days  as  the  hard  seeds were broken in
the initial days of aging, stimulating the dry storage.
On removal of dormancy, these unscarified seed were
further exposed to deterioration due to accelerated
environmental conditions and expressed a rhythemic
reduction in germination. also reported that dry[14]

storage of seed could break the hard seededness in
tropical weed species. also reported that accelerated[12,15]

aging expressed the actual physiological condition of
seed and there by aided in prediction of its storability.

Evaluation of seedling vigour parameters revealed
that among the periods of aging, 0 days and between
the seed treatment unscarified seeds recorded the
maximum root length. In the interaction effect, scarified
seeds at 6 days of aging recorded the longest root
length (4.5 cm).Between the seed treatment, unscarified

Table 1: Influence of accelerated aging on seed and seedling quality characters
Germination (%) Root length (cm) Shoot length (cm) Drymatter production 10 Vigour index

seedlings  (mg)-1

Aging in days (A) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Treatments (S)
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Scarified Unscarified Mean Scarified Unscarified Mean Scarified Unscarified Mean Scarified Unscarified Mean Scarified Unscarified Mean

0 90 10 50
(71.57) (18.43) (55.55) 4.4 4.5 4.4 8.6 8.5 8.5 88 82 85 1134 130 632

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
2 85 25 55

(67.21) (30.00) (47.57) 4.2 4.2 4.2 8.5 8.4 8.4 88 85 86 1062 305 683
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
4 65 60 62

(53.73) (50.77) (51.35) 4.4 4.5 4.4 8.5 8.4 8.4 83 86 84 838 750 794
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
6 50 45 42

(45.00) (42.13) 40.40) 4.5 4.4 4.4 8.3 8.5 8.4 85 86 85 640 585 612
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
8 35 40 36

(36.27) (39.23) (36.78) 3.6 4.5 4.0 8.0 8.2 8.4 80 83 81 458 508 483
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
10 20 35 28

(26.57) (36.27) (31.95) 3.2 4.0 3.6 7.8 7.5 8.1 75 76 75 252 451 351
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
12 10 25 18

(18.43) (30.00) (25.10) 3.2 3.8 3.5 7.0 7.3 7.6 72 73 72 128 317 222
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
14 0 25 13

(0.28) (30.00) (21.13) 0 3.5 1.7 0 7.3 7.2 0 72 36 0 310 155
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
16 0 25 13

(0.28) (30.00) (21.13) 0 3.2 1.6 0 7.2 3.6 0 72 36 0 310 160
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
18 0 20 10

(0.28) (26.57) (18.43) 0 3.2 1.6 0 7.1 3.5 0 70 35 0 210 125
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
20 0 10 5

(0.28) (18.13) (12.92) 0 3.0 1.5 0 7.0 3.5 0 70 35 0 125
Mean 32 29

(34.45) (32.580 2.5 3.8 5.1 7.7 51 77 410 368
A S AxT A S AxT A S AxT A S AxT A S AxT

SEd 0.332 0.779 1.101 0.047 0.111 0.157 0.045 0.107 0.151 0.481 1.128 1.595 2.179 5.112 7.229
CD (P=0.05) 0.669 1.570 2.220 0.095 0.224 0.317 0.092 0.107 0.151 0.969 5.112 7.229 4.393 10.303 14.571
(Figures in parentheses indicate arc sine values)
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Fig. 1: Influence of accerlated aging on seed germination and vigour index

seeds recorded more length (7.7 cm) than the scarified.

Among the periods of aging, the shoot length decreased
from the 0 to 20 days irrespective of treatments. In the

interaction effect, scarified seeds at 0 days of aging

recorded the longest shoot length (8.6 cm). Between
the scarification treatments, the unscarified seed

recorded higher drymatter production (77 mg) than the

scarified seeds (51mg). Among the periods of aging,
the drymatter production decreased from initial to 20

days irrespective of treatments. In the interaction effect,

scarified seeds at 0 days of aging recorded the
maximum drymatter production (88 mg). Within the

aging period of 0 and 20 days, the vigour index values

decreased from 683 to 125 irrespective of the seed
treatment and aging period. Between the seed

treatments scarified seed recorded higher values (410)

than unscarified (368). In the interaction effect, at 0
days of aging, the scarified seeds recorded the highest

vigour index (1134), while unscarified seed at 4 days
of aging recorded the highest vigour index values of

750. In agricultural crops also (16) observed similar

decrease in germination  and seedling quality characters
with advances in days of accelerated ageing. Similar

reduction in seed and seedling quality characters were

also observed with natural aging which is the
characteristic feature aging the reduction in seed and

seedling vigour due to irreversible causes on aging[17,18]

also found that seed aging in accelerated aging test

correlated well with viability rating of seeds,

emphasising  the utility of this test in prediction of
storability and in identification of seed quality

characteristics of dormant seed on aging / storage.

Thus the study predicted that the storability of
scarified seed will be lesser than the non-scarified

seeds. The scarified seed germination reduced

progressively with advances in ageing duration, while
in non scarified seed, the germination enhanced initially

and then reduced with advances in aging duration. In

general the study also expressed that the seeds of Bixa
orellana could be classified as good storer. 
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